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angary, although the termination 
was pot so disastrous as that winch 
l once witnessed on a nearly similar

the iov they utmpered for. They declaim and water, she at length revived. In the in 
agaLt Ibitrlry paner, and YET te.im .n, explanation hwi tek™ plj.cc: end 
USURP IT; and are themselves when 1 learned that in early life the brit e . 
dressed in a little brief authority, THE b«n engaged to the gentleman whose a, - 
MOST ARBITRARY AND CRUEL pearance had caused so much agitaaon, an i 
OPPRESSORS IN' THE STATE.— whom she had long mourned J™
They rave against the King’s prerogative, bered wltn the dead ! Thei brideB«on. U 
and erect an imaginary power above it- not urge the conçois,on of the ceremony, 
against grievances and vet promote them— and indeed the spin s a ie J ^ i:f 
against mismanagement; and yet produce no mined too severe a shock for the possibility 
instances or proofs of its being. 1 Ley car- of going through it.
ry liberty and religion upon the tip of their great, that there was some d,ffic.ilty m e: n-
tongues, but dare swallow -.either, for fear j veying her to , ie_ carr a . , ‘ d I appeared tO be a sort of COllgraiUkl-
they should choke them 1 Sh ° * tion amongst them, ns though they

the* State, *ano To Enslave free subjet ts under 1’ About three months afterwards, the same |V|WJ brought Some fortunate ( ircuill- 
the arbitrary impositions of a prevailing par- | lady came to church again to he man u*. , stal)Ce to pass 0f which they had <!e-
l.v : I.», a i, Um. 1 had don., for I fear I and never .n my 1.6 did I •<• » «.Oh ^ L.d amid thorn was a tail
have kept them in company too long.” mg a change as that which had taken place 1 .

1 1 J _ 1 in her person and demeanour. She had bill ft looking brother, who seemed
grown quite plump, a sweet blush very well pleased vyith the success of
suffused her face, and her ey es, in- his exertions. The bride, too, was
stead of being sunk and hollow, in high spirits, and talked and smiled
were now radiantly brilliant. She with her bridesmaid, arranged 1er
stepped forward with a cheerful air, dress at the glass, and carried her
and her voice sounded joyously. If head with an air. So much was the
my surprise was great at this altera- party occupied with their own satis-

CIIAF.ACTER OF A WHIG.

Exit- icted from some old book, the To
ronto Patriot gives the following “ charac
ter of a Whig," which he says “ complet- 
1 v destrovs the accusation of change of prin- 
eip.e«, mid proves that the nature of the ani
mal has never varied." Had not this cha- 

fvum 'he most loyal and patri- 
sltould have:been tempted

occasion.
The lady, according to custom, 

came first. She had many of her 
friends about lier, ami the whole com
pany shewed more joy 
rally exhibited by the polite 
even by those happv event*.

811S-
tiriu is gem -racier come

otic Pat not, we 
io believe It is a base libel ->n our most gra- 

lUhit) IEhi<] Ministers,

Her tremor was so v. ont!,
'Ill1 it Vi e

' cions Mai<‘stv s 
more especially that self styled Minister, 
wlio was the great unknown at the Colonial 
Office -and is the well known in Upyer Ca
nada. We cannot believe that 'he most lip- 
loyal Dalton i n ten (bid. this character of a 
Whig for the .Whin Sir Francis Bond 
Head. But whom wfil the cap fit

“ The Whime is a Imsic, impertinent in- 
termedler iti Government, or an empty po
litician, fit for -nothin>// hut to make a

Coiinril man at Coat ham, to o rown
A suck-

W ED DINGS.
Ry a Parish Clerk.

It would not perhaps be imam using to de
scribe the vast changes of fashion which 
have taken place during the forty years that 
1 have officiated as parish clerk; hut though 
I am not an inattentive observer of dress, 1 
have looked beyond trie bridal dress, and

com
mon
the eel, or hedge in the cu.vkooe. 
iny cofee house statesman, a little great mail 
of no business, that wanting employment of 
his own. troubles all the world with his idle
ness. He is haunted with a spirit of /in
ternment. and wants nothing tut a cad into 

■/■n office, 4o shew his rare qualifications' in 
/urn in// (he world upside down ward. In
gratitude and dullness will for ever he his 
chav vfer : which with a mixture of confi
dence, sets him up fer a patriot, which m 
our phrase, signifies nothing else but a 
stickling disgusted fop, that he thinks he <-e

; looked beyond the bridal dress, and tion, it was still greater when 1 look- fied feelings, that they did not ap- 
my chief delight has been to scrutinize, I ec| a^ bridegroom, and saw that pear to regard the wild and haggard 
hope not impertinently, the conduct ^of the wyg the Very same gentleman who
pearance of a ladv, who came in a'splendid had come before. 1 thought, to be 
carriage, and attended by her friends to our sure, that the lady who had grieved 
church. She was rich and very elegantly j SQ keenly Was now going to be

looks of" the bridegroom, 
shocked and alarmed at the pale and 
ghastly countenance which he pre
sented , he was dressed in Meek, mv.l 
although somebody took notice of 
this circumstance it was only to joke 
about It. To me he seemed under 
the i? fluence of laudanum, for he 
talked strangely and laughed in sucii 
a manner that l shuddered at the

I w. ;

I'.ndUplace .ir other,“which lïta- attired, in white laces and *'^te “J™ * but 
7, 1 ........  1,,. ... fit for — no one who looked iwpn cnmit

-united to her first lover—but iiu such 
thing ; and 1 was told afterwards 
that the young heiress was so shock
ed by the inconstancy of the faith
less friend—for it seems that he was 
not aware of the report of his death, 
and had long cease J to trouble him
self about her-that her attachment 

quite cured, and she had deter-

to his parts and like the C'hvnoises, thinks again : her form was so thin and fragile, it 
all the world is blind hut himself He is seemed a mere shadow ; her face was of lily 
enqa//ed in a confederacy noth jaundiced paleness, and she wore a look of such 
hypochondriac clubbers to admire one deep and touching melancholy, that the 
another, who think they have as much wit heart melted at the piteous sight. There 
as they want, and more than e/er they will was, however, no violence in her grief; her 
have.* eyes were tearless and her manner was calm

He is a lump of combustible i/fnorance, I understood that she was a great heiress, 
whom the least snark of news kindles into a who had lately changed her name for a large 
blaze rf uniikel v and preposterous conjee- fortune, and that she was of age and her own 
litres ; and then the n st of tile rooks and mistress ; therefore there could no constraint 
daws take wing, and fill the town, and fill be employed in inducing her to approach 
tlis town with inrri'dihle of despot ivkp the <d t <1 r. NI y enrs tire Hither quick, and I
tyrannic, and invisible dangers of rack and could not help over-hearing a part of this [ have seen, to be sure, many 1111- 
hondage. 11 is talk is like Benjamin's mess, lady’s conversation wi»h her bride s-maid, willing bridegrooms ill my time.— 
five times more than comes to his share. All as they walked up and down the aisle to- » c was evidently
are fools that are not of his opinion, hut lie get her. “ I was wrong to come here, she y . . * .
esteems him a man of extraordinary wisdom said, in a mournful tone, “ wrong to allow brought to church tuTOUgll Itai Ot 
that applauds his conjecture*, and puts him any persuasion to tempt me to violate the the brothers of his bride: they Came 
upon laughing at his own shadow, for the faith I have plighted to the dead. Can an ^firee of them to escort the lady, as 
want of a most ridiculous substance. His oath so sacred as that I have sworn tver ' jT,rA.n nffirpre • mrl I hp
religion is hut the vision of his pohev, and be cancelled % I scarcely dare glance mv fierce dS GiagOlli Otticer , <n 1 b .- 
whrtever virtue he hath, craft is the kveper j eyes towards those dark and distant corners lieve one OT them WHS 111 tile army,
of it. AH his discourses are pure and lest I should encounter his reproaching for he clattered in with long spurs,
eni//maiical, or intended to be so, like the shade; it seems as though lie must rise from wore a brave pair of mustachois
devils in the Delphic oracle ; you may un- the dead to upbraid me with my broken ,. .•
dersland his words, but with difficulty vow.” 11,,** ,
reach his meanint/. The corruption of rea- The friend endeavoured to combat these Were StOllt athletic men, witll an air 
-on, was the generation of his wits, and the fantastical notions, urged the duty she owed Qf grea( fdSO Ution ; while the bride-
* pit it of iving and slandering is the height to the-living, and the various excellencies of f,room was strong enough to have
of his improvement, lie is a perfect enemy the man who now claimed her hand. I » . , . . 6 ê them hut
to MooarV-hv, for want of an office, ami know it all,” leturned the fair mourner, coped With either CUL Ot them but
hates every courtier, because tie is not. one “ hut still I cannot be persuaded that 1 have wJj0 in all probability disliked the
of the number. In short, he is a kind of not acted rightly in accepting the addresses c^ances of a bullet, looked dogged 
sucking traitor, and the older he grows m of another. My faith should be buried in „.,i|pn taking’ esuecial care to
his discontents, the more is the Government the tomb with in y heart and my affections. ’ ,. . . • v||jtv wbirli
endangered bv his misrepresentations of I fear me that he who receives my vows will shew that the slight CU lllty Which he
public”actions. He creeps by degrees, from repent those solicitations, which have indue- displayed Wats* extorted from hi Hi l»V
want ofan employment, to (advance a law- «-d me to. break my sled fast resolution to comuulsjon. 1 felt for the poor g iff
less liberty ; from petitioning to. rcm--ns|rat- keep that soiemn promise which made me * w;tU nothing but Stern
i»g. from questioning the power, w.s.iom, ihe inyle ot the dead.’ Pulling dewn her lor she met _VV;th IlO J- 1
A'd capacity of his superiors, to seizing the veil, she passed htr hands across her eyes glances. 1 IxC rtstllg teat was ClKCk- 
administration into the hands of the popu- and sighed heavily. Not wishing to appear e(j a froWtl from one of the three not weep ; blit her <A <> We«<: glazed, 
îace.—His maxims in Government are con- intrusive, I withdrew to the vestry room, . .^erg whp Watched her narrowly her features rigid, and her skin chai'ig
‘NfMEWfffZEWft rT: and consolation to be ed to n deep leaden hue......
narehy. He asserts that the way to nuke a introduced as a stranger, saying that the re- draw'll from the countenance ot her toit was =11 St.veia. pjûCtS hbi.rit.d
King great and glorious, is to give no mo- lative who was to have attended him as the j,tended husband ; if ever he looked with blood ; and t>lively ftevcv any
nev ; That the means to support foreign alii groom’s-man had suddenly been taken ill, u re waS a scowl upon his brow spectacle was half SO ghasti V 1 Her

ZeÙi Wav7 I Wend’rdvS .L2 ! She could only hope to exchange friends repressed their tears and sobs
the wheels "is t4 weaken the axle-tree: ‘ so ‘ enquired for the bride, and led her to the j three tyrants for one,|and there seem and gauienug round iter, atfeuipted
that the Whigs -r*d their new associate*, the \ altar. The clergyman opened his hook— (>(j a (,'rcat probability that the last to carry her away. She submitted
Jacobites, have long been troubled with the the cer. mouy commenced—and the lady |Treveuee upon her the treat- as if UÜwiitjngly, but when her foot
snirit of contradiction, the Devil ot Non- raising her drooping downcast head, tixed vv JUIU f ‘ . . i i , .. . •.

^ is got amongst them also Humour her eyes upon the stranger who stood by ment which he had received I toil) her was Oil tile th t. l.hoji of InC portal
them, and you disappoint them. Every her intended husband’s side, and uttering a kinsmen. The ladies of the party hll!>t into long tmd C ntrnucd
new fan (fled notion thrusts out a former wild sert am, fell lifeless on the ground ! g|100k theif heads and were silent; siinekS. The .whole church rung
exception, and give them lull possession of \v e carried her iimneciate > n.to tne \psti>, , «*together 1 never saw more evil with the appalling cry, and it was 
what they ask, and they soon grew weary of and aiter many applications ot hartshorn l anti U.logeu-e« i 3 - ’

ven

sound. Nobody, however, appeared 
to regard it; and the wedding party 
entered the church as gaily as possi- 

mined to bestow her hand and for- ble. During the ceremony the bride- 
tune upon the man who best deserv- groom’s mood changed : as if struck

by its solemnity, he became y rave-- 
a shape of inexpressible sadness pass
ed over his wan cobi brow, and lartze. . 7 n
drops of perspiration chased each 
other down his face.

was

ed them.

1 he nuptial 
rite ended, he stooped forward to kiss 
the bride, and just as the clergyman 
had turned to leave the altar, dre'v a 
pistol from his bosom, and shot him
self through the heart, before 
arm could he raised to prevent him. 
Down dropped the new married cou
ple together, for this unhappy gen tie- 
man had entangled himself in his 
wife’s drapery, and dr sggeti her with 
him as he fell, ft was a horrid sight 
to see the dead and the living stretch
ed in this fearful embrace upon the 
ground. Paralyzed hv the report of 
the pistol, we stood aghast, and a mi
nute elapsed before even I could 
reach out my hand to extricate the 
bride from her shocking situation. 
She had not fainted, and she could

an
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